There is growing interest in assessing the neurotoxic and endocrine disrupting potential of perfluoroalkyl compounds (PFCs). Several studies have reported in vitro and in vivo effects related to neuronal development, neural cell differentiation, prenatal and postnatal development and behavior. PFC exposure altered hormone levels and the expression of hormone-responsive genes in mammalian and aquatic species. This study is the first to assess the effects of PFCs on messenger RNA (mRNA) expression in primary cultures of neuronal cells in two avian species: the domestic chicken (Gallus domesticus) and herring gull (Larus argentatus). The following thyroid hormone (TH)-responsive genes were examined using real-time reverse transcription-PCR: type II iodothyronine 5#-deiodinase (D2), D3, transthyretin (TTR), neurogranin (RC3), octamer motif-binding factor (Oct-1), and myelin basic protein. Several PFCs altered the mRNA expression levels of genes associated with the TH pathway in avian neuronal cells. Short-chained PFCs (less than eight carbons) altered the expression of TH-responsive genes (D2, D3, TTR, and RC3) in chicken embryonic neuronal cells to a greater extent than long-chained PFCs (more than or equal to eight carbons). Variable transcriptional changes were observed in herring gull embryonic neuronal cells exposed to short-chained PFCs; mRNA levels of Oct-1 and RC3 were upregulated. This is the first study to report that PFC exposure alters mRNA expression in primary cultures of avian neuronal cells and may provide insight into the possible mechanisms of action of PFCs in the avian brain.
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Perfluoroalkyl compounds (PFCs) are a class of ubiquitous synthetic chemicals found in the environment that are used in many industrial and commercial products, including the lining of nonstick cookware, food wraps and containers, popcorn bags, aqueous firefighting foams, and industrial lubricating agents (Jensen and Leffers, 2008) . PFCs consist of a carbon chain (4-14 carbons) completely saturated by fluorine atoms that is attached to a charged functional group. This molecular arrangement produces highly stable compounds with extremely low surface tension and gives PFCs their desirable water-, oil-, and soil-resistant properties. The hydrophobic fluorine-carbon backbone and the hydrophilic charged functional group are responsible for the lipophilic and hydrophilic properties of these compounds, respectively.
PFCs have been detected in plasma, tissues, and eggs of wild avian populations; examples include bald eagles, albatrosses, cormorants, and herring gulls (Gebbink et al., 2009; Giesy and Kannan, 2001; Holmstrom and Berger, 2008; Houde et al., 2006) . Temporal monitoring studies have indicated increases in PFC concentrations in wild avian species. For example, perfluorooctane sulfonate (PFOS), the predominant PFC measured in the environment, increased twofold in herring gull eggs in Northern Norway from 1983 to 2003 (21 ng/g wet weight [ww] to 42 ng/g ww, respectively) (Verreault et al., 2007) . Furthermore, a wide range of PFCs were detected at relatively high concentrations in herring gull eggs from colonies spanning the Great Lakes of North America ( P PFCs of up to 600 ± 56 ng/g ww) (Gebbink et al., 2009) . PFC exposure has been associated with many detrimental effects in mammalian species, including mortality, reduced body weight, and increased liver weight (Lau et al., 2007) . The hepatotoxic effects of PFCs have been well characterized but less is known about their effects in the brain. A few studies have shown that PFCs alter thyroid hormone (TH) levels and interfere with brain development in mammals (Johansson et al., 2008 (Johansson et al., , 2009 Lau et al., 2003; Thibodeaux et al., 2003; Yu et al., 2009) .
Although the toxic and biochemical effects of PFCs are becoming increasingly characterized in mammals, there are limited studies on their effects in avian species. Previous chicken egg injection studies reported reduced hatching and higher incidences of physical deformities (e.g., splayed legs and abnormal pigmentation) in perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA)-treated groups (Yanai et al., 2008) . Other studies reported reduced hatchability and embryo pippability following PFOS exposure (Molina et al., 2006; O'Brien et al. 2009 ). Pinkas et al. (2009) determined that in ovo exposure to PFOS and PFOA interfered with posthatch cognitive behavior by altering the concentration of cytosolic protein kinase C (PKC), which is involved in controlling imprinting behavior. Reduced hatching and pippability may be consequences of poor motor skills associated with altered brain development. Immune alterations, brain asymmetry, and cognitive behavioral changes have also been observed following in ovo PFC exposure (Peden-Adams et al., 2008; Pinkas et al., 2009 ). The results from these studies highlight a need to study the effects of PFCs in the avian brain.
The objectives of this study were to utilize an in vitro screening method to determine the effects of PFC exposure on the messenger RNA (mRNA) expression of TH-responsive genes in primary cultures of chicken embryonic neuronal (CEN) and herring gull embryonic neuronal (HGEN) cells. Several short-and long-chained PFCs (less than eight carbons and more than or equal to eight carbons, respectively) were assessed to determine if differences in transcriptional responses were related to PFC chain length.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
Perfluoroalkyl sulfonates (PFSAs) and perfluorocarboxylates (PFCAs) were obtained from Wellington Laboratories (Guelph, ON, Canada). The PFCs were perfluorobutanoic acid (PFBA) (Lot: PFBAGA06; molecular weight [MW] : 236.02 g/mol), perfluorobutanesulfonate (PFBS) (Lot: 24318BB; MW: 338.19 g/mol), perfluorohexanoic acid (PFHxA) (Lot: PFHxAGA06; MW: 336.04 g/mol), perfluorohexanesulfonate (PFHxS) (Lot: LPFHxSAM05; MW: 422.10 g/mol), perfluoroheptanoic acid (PFHpA) (Lot: NaPFHpARM07; MW: 386.04 g/mol), perfluoroheptanesulfonate (PFHpS) (Lot: PFHpSM06; MW: 472.10 g/mol), PFOA (Lot: PFOAGA05; MW: 414.07 g/mol), PFOS (Lot: TPFOS0907; MW: 538.22 g/mol), perfluorononanoic acid (PFNA) (Lot: 01479; MW: 464.08 g/mol), perfluoroundecanoic acid (PFuDA) (Lot: PFuDARM07; MW: 564.09 g/mol), and perfluorododecanoic acid (PFDoA) (Lot: PFDoANR07; MW: 614.10 g/mol). Triiodothyronine (T3) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Oakville, ON, Canada). Stock solutions and serial dilutions of PFCs and T3 were prepared in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO).
Source of Eggs and Incubation Conditions
Twenty-four fertile unincubated white leghorn chicken (Gallus domesticus) eggs were obtained from the Canadian Food Inspection Agency (Ottawa, ON, Canada) and incubated at 37°C and 60% relative humidity in Curfew Model RX250 incubators (Althorne, Essex, UK) for 11 days. This corresponds to midincubation for chickens as the time to hatch is 20-21 days (Hamburger and Hamilton, 1951) . Chicken embryos were euthanized by decapitation.
Fifteen fertile unincubated herring gull eggs were collected from Chantry Island, ON, Canada (44°29#22$N and 81°24#7$W) in April 2009. Herring gull eggs were transported to the laboratory in a padded cooler at ambient temperature and then incubated at 37°C and 60% relative humidity in Curfew Model RX250 incubators (Althorne) for 14 days. This corresponds to midincubation for herring gulls as the time to hatch is 28-30 days. Herring gull embryos were euthanized at midincubation by decapitation. All procedures were carried out using methods approved by the Animal Care Committee of the National Wildlife Research Centre.
Preparation and Dosing of Avian Neuronal Cell Cultures
Chicken. Primary cultures of CEN cells were prepared from the cerebral cortices of day 11 chicken embryos as described previously (Crump et al., 2008b) . Briefly, cerebral cortices were dissected from chicken embryos, pooled in neuronal isolation medium (2.5mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid, 128.5mM NaCl, 5.4mM KCl, 5.5mM D-glucose, 51.8mM sucrose, and 0.1% bovine serum albumin), and minced into small pieces using a scalpel. The mixture was incubated at room temperature for~120 min and further dissociated by pipetting up and down against the glass bottom. The dissociated cells were vacuum filtered through a series of nylon sieves of decreasing pore sizes (~200, 120, 45, and 22 lm), and the filtrate was centrifuged for 13 min at 360 g at 14°C. The resulting pellet was resuspended in isolation medium and vacuum filtered/centrifuged a second time. The cell pellet was resuspended in Neurobasal medium containing 0.5mM L-glutamine, 25lM glutamate, and 2% B27 supplement (Invitrogen, Burlington, ON, Canada). Cells were plated at a density of 3.5 mg cells/ml in 48-well plates that were precoated with 3.3 lg/ml poly-D-lysine (Sigma-Aldrich). Neuronal cultures were incubated at 37°C and 5% CO 2 for 24 h prior to chemical administration.
Each PFC was administered at six concentrations: 0.01, 0.1, 1, 3, 10, and 50lM. A DMSO vehicle and an untreated (UT) control were also included. T3 was included as a positive control to determine how the TH-responsive genes responded to their natural agonist. T3 was administered at four concentrations (0.03, 0.3, 3, and 30nM) plus a DMSO vehicle control. The volume of PFC and T3 solutions added to each well was 1.75 ll per well and 2.5 ll per well, respectively. All reported concentrations are final in-well concentrations. Four replicate wells were included for each treatment group. Exposure to each compound was repeated on two separate plates-one plate was used for RNA isolation and the other plate was used to assess cell viability. Following chemical administration, cells were incubated for another 24 h at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . After 24 h, the medium was aspirated from all wells and plates were either immediately frozen at À80°C for subsequent RNA isolation or assessed for cell viability.
Herring gull. Primary cultures of HGEN cells were prepared from the cerebral cortices of day 14 embryos following the same protocol with minor modifications. HGEN cells were treated with PFBA, PFBS, PFHxA, PFHxS, PFHpA, and PFHpS at five concentrations: 0.01, 0.1, 1, 3, and 10lM. T3 was administered at five concentrations: 0.03, 0.3, 3, 30, and 300nM. A DMSO vehicle group was included for both T3-and PFC-treated cells. Exposure to each compound was repeated on two separate plates. Following chemical administration, PFC-treated cells were incubated for 24 h at 37°C and 5% CO 2 . T3-treated cells were incubated at 37°C and 5% CO 2 for 3, 6, 12, 18, 24, and 36 h. After exposure, the medium was aspirated from all wells and the plates were immediately frozen at À80°C or assessed for cell viability.
Cell Viability
In CEN cells, viability of PFC-treated cells (three wells per treatment group) was compared with a DMSO vehicle, UT control, and 100% ethanol (negative control). In HGEN cells, viability was only determined for T3-treated cells at 3 and 24 h and compared with the same controls as above (three to four wells per treatment group). Cell viability was estimated using the Calcein-AM assay according to the manufacturer's instructions (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR). A working solution was prepared by adding 3 ll of Calcein-AM to 10 ml of PBS-EDTA. The medium in each well was aspirated, replaced with 200 ll of the Calcein-AM solution, and incubated for 45 min. Fluorescence was measured using a fluorescence plate reader (Millipore, Billerica, MA) with an excitation wavelength of 485 nm and an emission wavelength of 530 nm. Statistically significant differences between experimental and DMSO vehicle control groups were determined using a one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's t-test for multiple comparisons versus control. Changes were considered statistically different if p < 0.05.
RNA Isolation and Complementary DNA Synthesis
Total RNA was extracted using Qiagen RNeasy 96 kits (Qiagen, Mississauga, ON, Canada) as described by the manufacturer. The only modification was that EFFECTS OF PFCs ON AVIAN NEURONAL CELLS the on-column DNase treatment was not performed in this experiment. Following the extraction of total RNA, a DNase treatment was performed using the Ambion DNA-free kit (Ambion, Austin, TX), and the DNase-treated RNA was quantified using the Nanodrop 2000 spectrometer (Thermo Scientific).
Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized using random hexamers and Superscript II reverse transcriptase (RT) (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Reactions without reverse transcriptase (no-RT control) were included to verify the absence of genomic DNA. Aliquots of cDNA were prepared by diluting stocks 1:5 in diethyl pyrocarbonate-treated H 2 O for real-time reverse transcription (RT)-PCR.
Real-Time RT-PCR
All real-time RT-PCR assays were performed using the Strategene Mx3000P or Mx3005P instruments (Strategene, La Jolla, CA). b-Actin was used as a normalizer gene because its expression was found to be invariable in all treatment groups for which data are presented. The mRNA levels were quantified using TaqMan probes and Brilliant Quantitative-PCR Core Reagent kits (Stratagene). Taqman reactions (25 ll) contained 13 Core RT-PCR buffer, 5mM MgCl 2 , 0.8mM dNTPs, 0.08% vol/vol glycerol, 60nM ROX reference dye, 0.05 U Surestart Taq DNA polymerase, primers and probes for b-actin and target genes, and 5 ll of 1:5 diluted cDNA. The thermal profile for all reactions was 10 min at 95°C, followed by 40 cycles of 30 s at 95°C, and 1 min at 60°C.
Chicken primers and probes for several genes were previously designed for b-actin, TH receptor alpha and beta (TR-a and TR-b), transthyretin (TTR), type II iodothyronine 5#-deiodinase (D2), and myelin basic protein (MBP) (Crump et al., 2008a,b) . Primers and probes for chicken D3, neurogranin (RC3), and octamer motif-binding factor-1 (Oct-1) were designed using partial chicken mRNA sequences and are shown in Table 1 . The herring gull TR-a and TR-b primers and probes were designed by Crump et al. (2008c) . Herring gull primer pairs and Taqman fluorogenic probes were designed using partial herring gull sequences obtained by homology cloning for D2, RC3, and Oct-1 (accession numbers GQ281790 and GQ281789 for RC3 and Oct-1, respectively) ( Table 1) .
Standard curves were generated for all genes from a 1:2 dilution series of cDNA. Primer concentrations were optimized so that PCR reaction efficiencies for all target genes were within ±10% of the amplification efficiency of b-actin. No-RT and no-template controls (NTCs) were included in all assays to verify the absence of contamination. Each treatment group consisted of four technical replicates (four wells per treatment group), and each sample was analyzed in duplicate by real-time RT-PCR.
Statistical Analysis
Real-time RT-PCR data were analyzed using MxPro v3.00 software (Strategene). Relative quantity values were normalized to b-actin, and fold changes were calculated relative to the DMSO-treated cells using the 2 ÀnnCt equation (Livak and Schmittgen, 2001) . Statistically significant differences between experimental and DMSO vehicle control groups were determined using a one-way ANOVA followed by Bonferroni's t-test for multiple comparisons versus control. Changes were considered statistically different if p< 0.05.
RESULTS
Cell Viability
There were no significant changes in cell viability in T3-treated CEN or HGEN cells up to the maximum concentration of 30 and 300nM, respectively (data not shown). Ethanol-killed cells (negative control), as expected, exhibited a significant decrease in viability. Among all the PFCs studied, only PFHxA treatment significantly decreased cell viability at 30 and 50lM in CEN cells (data not shown). Based on these results, 10lM was the highest PFC concentration used for subsequent mRNA expression analysis in CEN and HGEN cells.
Chicken mRNA Expression
T3-positive control. Following T3 exposure, there was upregulation of TR-a and TR-b mRNA expression (Fig. 1A) , indicating that CEN cells responded to treatment with the natural ligand. T3 treatment also significantly increased D2 mRNA levels (Fig. 1D ). There were no significant changes in the other TH-responsive genes examined (D3, Oct-1, and MBP; data not shown).
Perfluoroalkyl compounds. The fold changes for the THresponsive genes following PFC treatment in CEN cells are summarized in Table 2 . Results for PFCs that caused significant concentration-dependent effects are presented in more detail in Figure 2 .
D2 mRNA was upregulated following exposure to PFHxA, PFHpA, and PFNA ( Fig. 2A and Table 2 ), which was similar to the trend observed in T3-treated CEN cells (Fig. 1B) . The complete concentration-dependent figure for PFNA was not included due to an insufficient yield of RNA in some of the treatment groups. D3 mRNA expression increased twofold to fivefold following exposure to several PFCs (PFBS, PFHxA, and PFHxS) (Fig. 2B) . PFHxS treatment significantly decreased TTR mRNA expression (by as much as 10-fold at 1lM; Fig. 2C ), which was similar to that observed following T3 exposure (Fig. 1C) . In contrast to the results observed for PFHxS, PFHpA exposure increased TTR mRNA levels by fourfold at 10lM ( Table 2 ). The complete concentrationdependent figure for PFHpA was not obtained due to an insufficient yield of RNA in some of the treatment groups.
PFBS and PFHxS treatment increased RC3 mRNA expression (Fig. 2D) , which was similar to the trend observed in T3-treated cells (Fig. 1D ). RC3 mRNA expression was upregulated 2-and 11-fold following PFBS and PFHxS treatment at 10lM, respectively. There were no changes to Oct-1 mRNA levels following treatment with any of the PFCs examined, which was similar to the response observed in T3-treated CEN cells. Finally, MBP mRNA expression was upregulated at 3 and 10lM following PFHxA treatment relative to the control (Fig. 2E ). There were no significant changes in MBP mRNA expression following T3 exposure or treatment with the other PFCs.
General observations in CEN cells. Of the 11 PFCs studied, five elicited significant mRNA expression changes in the genes that were examined ( Table 2 ). The shorter-chained PFCs (less than eight carbons) altered mRNA expression to a greater extent than the longer-chained compounds. Of the short-chained PFCs, PFBS, PFHxA, PFHxS, and PFHpA altered the expression of at least two or more TH-responsive genes in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 2) . With the exception of PFNA, there were no significant gene expression changes following exposure to the long-chained PFCs. Error bars represent the SD of the mean, and a one-way ANOVA was used to determine significant differences (N ¼ 3-4 wells per treatment; *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.001 comparing DMSO-and T3-treated groups).
EFFECTS OF PFCs ON AVIAN NEURONAL CELLS
Herring Gull mRNA Expression T3-positive control. T3 treatment for 24 and 36 h induced TR-a and TR-b mRNA expression up to twofold and fourfold, respectively (Figs. 3A and 3B). T3 treatment for 36 h also increased RC3 mRNA expression more than twofold (Fig. 3C ). There were no significant changes in the other TH-responsive genes examined (D2 and Oct-1; data not shown). Additionally, no significant changes were observed in the TH-responsive genes at any of the earlier time points (i.e., 3, 6, 12, or 18 h).
Perfluoroalkyl compounds. The fold changes for the THresponsive genes following PFC treatment in HGEN cells are summarized in Table 3 . Only PFCs that demonstrated significant concentration-dependent effects on the TH-responsive genes are presented in more detail in Figure 4 .
Similar to T3-treated HGEN cells, there were no significant changes in D2 mRNA levels following treatment with any of the PFCs that were examined. There was an upregulation in RC3 mRNA expression (Fig. 4A) following PFHpA exposure, which was similar to the pattern observed in T3-treated HGEN cells (Fig. 3C) ; however, RC3 mRNA expression did not change following treatment with the other PFCs examined. There was an increase in Oct-1 mRNA following treatment with PFBS, PFHxA, and PFHxS (Fig. 4B) but not following T3 exposure.
DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first study to assess the effects of PFCs on mRNA expression in cultured avian neuronal cells. Specific molecular endpoints were responsive to PFC exposure in CEN and HGEN cells, helping to elucidate the possible mechanisms of action of PFCs in the avian brain. To ensure that transcriptional changes were related to mRNA expression and not cell viability, the mRNA data reported are from treatment groups that had no significant effect on cell viability. The highest PFC concentration used for mRNA expression analysis was 10lM. T3 was administered at maximum concentrations of 30 and 300nM in CEN and HGEN cells, respectively.
The optimal incubation period required to observe mRNA expression effects was determined in HGEN cells exposed to T3 for 3, 6, 12, 18, 24, and 36 h. The minimum time required to demonstrate significant mRNA expression changes in the TH-responsive genes was 24 h as no alterations were observed at 3, 6, 12, or 18 h. T3 upregulated TR-a and TR-b mRNA expression (at 24 and 36 h), which indicated that primary cultures of CEN and HGEN cells responded to treatment with the natural ligand. During chicken development, maximal concentrations of TRs and high T3 levels are detected in the avian brain at midincubation (McNabb, 2007) , the developmental stage assessed in this study. PFC effects were compared with those of T3, which was included as a positive control for TH pathway activation in this study. Exposure to T3 and several PFCAs (PFHxA, PFHpA, and PFNA) induced D2 mRNA expression in CEN cells. D2 converts T4 to its active form, T3, via 5# outer ring deiodination (Bianco and Kim, 2006) . Increased D2 mRNA levels following T3 administration could be partially explained by the developmental time period at which the neuronal cells were harvested (i.e., day 11 embryos). TH concentrations and D2 mRNA levels are elevated at day 11 and, in fact, D2 mRNA increases up to 14-fold from day 10 to day 17 (Gereben et al., 2004) . This may be a means to increase T3 bioavailability in preparation for pipping, hatching, and growth at later stages (McNabb, 2007) . The concordance of D2 induction following T3, PFHxA, PFHpA, and PFNA treatment suggests a similar mode of action.
PFHxA, PFHxS, and PFBS induced D3 mRNA expression twofold to fivefold in CEN cells. D3 catalyzes inner ring 5#-deiodination, which degrades both T4 and T3 to their inactive derivatives, reverse T3 (rT3) and 3,3#-diiodothyronine (T2), respectively (Hernandez, 2005) . D3 is found primarily in the cerebral cortex (Hernandez, 2005) , the brain region from which neuronal cells were harvested in this experiment. Elevated D3 mRNA levels would be expected when TH concentrations are over abundant as this would provide a mechanism to eliminate excess TH and maintain homeostasis. Hernandez (2005) suggested that D3 upregulation may occur as a means to protect the brain from elevated TH levels.
TTR mRNA expression was significantly downregulated following PFHxS exposure at concentrations as low as 0.1lM; at 1lM TTR mRNA levels were diminished by~10-fold. T3   FIG. 2 . The relative expression of D2 (A), D3 (B), TTR (C), RC3 (D), and MBP (E) mRNA in CEN cells following treatment with several PFCs. Error bars represent the SD of the mean, and a one-way ANOVA was used to determine significant differences (N ¼ 3-4 wells per treatment; *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.001 comparing DMSO-and PFC-treated groups).
EFFECTS OF PFCs ON AVIAN NEURONAL CELLS also decreased TTR mRNA levels indicating a potential shared mechanism of action. Previous studies in our laboratory measured TTR mRNA expression following T3 administration in primary cultures of CEN (36 h exposure as opposed to 24 h in this study) and HGEN cells (24 h exposure). As in the present study, T3 decreased TTR expression in CEN (Crump, unpublished results) and HGEN cells (twofold to fivefold; Crump et al., 2008c) . TTR, a major TH-binding protein in the bloodstream of birds, is synthesized by the choroid plexus and transports T4 into the central nervous system where it is converted to its more active T3 form by deiodination (review Schreiber, 2002; review McNabb, 2007) . A reduction of TTR expression could result in decreased TH availability to target tissues, which could affect TH-dependent processes.
Exposure to the four-and six-carbon PFSAs induced RC3 mRNA expression up to 2-and 11-fold, respectively. Similarly, T3 administration increased RC3 mRNA expression up to~30-fold. Iniguez et al. (1993) reported that TH altered RC3 mRNA expression in brain regions of rodents, including the cerebral cortex, striatum, and hippocampus. Furthermore, a commercial mixture of polychlorinated biphenyls, Aroclor 1254 (A1254), induced RC3 mRNA expression in the cortex of rodents (Gauger et al., 2004) . The transcriptional response of RC3 following exposure to T3, PFCs, and other anthropogenic chemicals makes it a useful marker to examine disturbances in TH homeostasis. RC3 is a calmodulin-binding PKC substrate that is involved in the Ca 2þ signal transduction system and implicated in events that lead to long-term potentiation (Gerendasy, 1999; Iniguez et al., 1993 Iniguez et al., , 1996 . Changes in RC3 expression could have functional consequences in synaptic plasticity, associative learning, and memory (Iniguez et al., 1993 (Iniguez et al., , 1996 .
PFHxA treatment induced MBP mRNA expression in CEN cells (at 3 and 10lM). MBP is essential in the process of nerve myelination, which facilitates the conduction of nerve impulses. MBP contains a thyroid-responsive element in its promoter region, and in vitro binding studies demonstrated that both TH and TRs are required to positively regulate MBP expression (Farsetti et al., 1991) . T3 administration did not alter MBP mRNA expression in this study, which may have been due to differences in experimental designs (e.g., T3 concentrations, experimental approach [binding study vs. gene expression study], and species differences).
Although many significant changes were observed in THresponsive genes following PFC exposure in CEN cells, this was not the case in PFC-treated HGEN cells. The mRNA levels Error bars represent the SD of the mean, and a one-way ANOVA was used to determine significant differences (N ¼ 3-4 wells per treatment; *p < 0.05 and **p < 0.001 comparing DMSO-and T3-treated groups). 398 of three TH-responsive genes (D2, Oct-1, and RC3) were examined in HGEN cells treated with short-chained PFCs because, based on the results in CEN cells, short-chained PFCs were more transcriptionally active. TR-a and TR-b mRNA levels were also measured in HGEN cells following T3 treatment and were induced at 300nM. A previous study by Crump et al. (2008c) also reported an induction of TR-a and TR-b in HGEN cells, albeit at lower T3 concentrations. Although differences were observed between the Crump et al. (2008c) study and the present study, the important finding was that HGEN cells from both studies were responsive to a TR agonist. Variability in response of HGEN cells to T3 between the two studies, conducted with herring gull eggs collected 2 years apart, could be attributed to factors including: (1) maternal influences (e.g., variability in hormone and contaminant deposition to the developing embryo during ovogenesis), (ii) interannual variation in colony dynamics (e.g., stress, influence of predators, weather conditions), (iii) genetic variability-especially compared with chicken embryos that come from a managed flock, and (iv) variation in the stage of embryonic development at which neurons were obtainedideally, midincubation (i.e., day 14)-due to incubation prior to collection. The use of a wild avian species for such an in vitro screening approach poses several challenges not present in a domestic species; however, it is important to generate data for species exposed naturally to environmental contaminants.
It was determined that exposure to short-chained PFCs elicited variable transcriptional responses when comparing primary cultures of herring gull and chicken neuronal cells (refer to Table 4 ). Differences in the transcriptional responses between species may be related to variable levels of baseline contaminant exposure and/or unknown factors that determine species-specific differences in sensitivity. For example, the chicken embryos were obtained from a managed breeding facility where the exposure to environmental contaminants is minimal. Herring gull eggs were collected from Chantry Island, a Great Lakes colony that is used as a reference (i.e., clean) site; however, detectable levels of a wide range of chemical contaminants are found in egg homogenates (Gauthier et al. P PFC concentrations in herring gull eggs collected from Chantry Island were 192 ng/g ww (Gebbink et al., 2009) . In order to put these environmentally relevant levels in the context of in vitro concentrations (micromolar) used in this study, calculations were made based on the weight of the neuronal cells in each well and the administered PFC concentration. The maximum possible uptake rate into neuronal cells was 100%, and based on this, the lowest effective in vitro concentration (3lM for Oct-1 mRNA expression) would be approximately three orders of magnitude greater than levels detected in herring gull eggs collected from Chantry Island (~340 lg/g vs. 0.192 lg/g ww).
It is important to note that actual PFC concentrations in neuronal cells were not determined, and this is a key consideration for future in vitro studies in order to determine if the 100% uptake rate assumption, that forms the basis of the comparative calculation, is accurate.
T3-and PFHpA-treated HGEN cells induced RC3 mRNA expression up to twofold and sixfold, respectively. This was similar to the transcriptional response observed in CEN cells treated with short-chained PFCs (PFBS and PFHxS). Similar transcriptional responses in RC3 following exposure to T3 and PFCs in the neuronal cells of two different avian species make this gene a useful marker to examine disturbances in TH homeostasis.
Oct-1 mRNA expression was induced following exposure to PFBS, PFHxA, and PFHxS in HGEN cells but was invariable in CEN cells. Oct-1, a DNA-binding protein, has been associated with DNA replication and the transcription of histone 2B genes, small nuclear RNAs, and immunoglobulins (Fletcher et al., 1987; Mittal et al., 1996; Sive and Roeder, 1986; Verrijzer et al., 1990) . Oct-1 may be important in regulating the growth of eukaryotic cells because reduced expression was associated with cell cycle arrest and morphological differentiation (Lakin et al., 1995) . Oct-1 is considered to be a TH-responsive gene for several reasons. Dowling et al. (2000) reported that a single T4 administration increased Oct-1 mRNA in the cortex of rat pups exposed at gestation day 16 (athyroid state). Furthermore, Oct-1 expression was regulated by T3 from fetal life until adulthood in rodents. Not only has Oct-1 demonstrated TH responsiveness but also it has shown responsiveness following exposure to environmental contaminants; A1254 induced Oct-1 expression in the cortex of rodents (Gauger et al., 2004) .
This study reported significant gene expression changes (up to 12-fold) in PFC-treated avian neuronal cells. It was determined that PFCs differ substantially in their effects on mRNA expression in avian neuronal cells. The six-carbon PFHxA and PFHxS were the most transcriptionally active compounds in CEN cells, altering the expression of three TH-responsive genes. The results suggest that PFBS, PFHxS, and PFHxA may share similar modes of action with T3 given the similar patterns in transcriptional responses. These findings are important given the persistence of newer, replacement PFCs in tissues, eggs, and blood of avian species worldwide. Short-chained PFCs are being manufactured as replacement alternatives to PFOS and PFOA and the concentrations of short-chained PFCs are expected to rise due to increasing usage and production.
Studies that have assessed PFC chain length effects have reported that the degree of fluorination, carbon chain length, and functional group are key factors that influence PFC effects (e.g., binding potency and neural functions) (Liao et al., 2009; Upham et al., 1998; Weiss et al., 2009) . Long-chained PFCs bind more strongly to protein than short-chained PFCs (Jones et al., 2003) , which may have caused these compounds to bind to the protein in the medium, the walls of the plastic wells, or to nonspecific proteins on the outside of neuronal cells rendering them less available for uptake into neuronal cells. Therefore, the augmented transcriptional response elicited by short-chained PFCs in this study may be due to their bioavailability. In other 400 words, they could have entered neuronal cells more readily due to their lower binding affinities to extracellular proteins. The TH-responsive genes appear to be useful endpoints for in vitro screening of effects of PFCs in primary cultures of avian neuronal cells. This technique permits an initial assessment of PFC effects on various avian species and provides more insight into the mechanisms of action of these contaminants. It is important to validate these findings in ovo to determine how predictive the in vitro approach is in terms of identifying whole animal effects. In addition, future work should examine alterations of the proteins encoded by these transcripts. This study has contributed to our understanding of PFC effects on the TH pathway and has not only provided evidence that the brain may be a target organ for PFC effects but that these contaminants have the potential to alter TH homeostasis in birds. 
